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Introduction 

 
   1. In the first week of March, many of the faithful will go to Mass to receive their ashes to 
mark the start of the 40 days of Lent before Easter. We’ll abstain from meat on Fridays and 
make a list of things to give up for Lent. We may even pick up a few penitential acts for good 
measure. Those 40 days are in truth a time of penance and reparation. In this time, we should 
give ourselves a serious spiritual gut check. This Lenten “gut check” should have the intention 
of calling to mind certain truths of our Christian faith and our lives as disciples of Christ. One 
day we will render an account to the Lord for our lives. How have we used our time, faith, and 
gifts that God has freely given us? To what degree did we grow in the image of Christ or did we 
neglect it? Where in our lives are we the barren fig tree or the tree that bears much fruit?  
 
"What a man sows, that he will also reap . . . therefore, while we have time, let us do good to all 
men.”’ (Gal 8:8--10). Our eternal destination will be determined by how our lives followed the 
spirit of the world or the spirit of Christ. 
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   2. Lent has less to do with Mardi Gras, crawfish boils, giving up candy, and simply not eating 
meat on Fridays. None of these things are sinful in themselves, but we have to ask if these 
things have become too dominant, as though that’s what Lent is. Our Lord fasted for 40 days in 
preparation for a journey that would lead Him to the cross (Matt 4:2). The cross would deliver 
Him to the tomb, to be followed by the Resurrection. 
 
   3. Words like penance and reparation may sound as though they have more to do with the 
Sacrament of Confession or something the Church taught before the big council in the 1960s.  
For some of the faithful, these words have more of a manacing or punishing meaning. Using the 
Catechism and Sacred, Scripture, I want to shed some light on the true meaning of Penance. 
Let’s have a look at the reality and necessity of penance as part of our being disciples and 
experiencing the patient mercy of God. 
 
   4. “Repent, and believe in the gospel." (Mk 1:15). Far from being outmoded teaching, 
repentance or penance is a command from the Lord Himself. Our Lord wished us to receive the 
gospel, the good news. We are invited into the unfolding Kingdom of God. Penance and ashes 
are not a mark of death or shame. It is not the punishment or wrath of God. Penance is instead 
the mark of a soul, that has opened its heart to the Lord. Penance is the path of the soul that 
gladly walks to Calvary, in the hope of joining his/her Lord in the Ressurection of Easter. 
    

 
The Necessity and Meaning of Penance 

 
12Yet even now, says the LORD, return to me with your whole heart, with fasting, 

and weeping, and mourning; 13Rend your hearts, not your garments, and return to the LORD, 
your God. For gracious and merciful is he, slow to anger, rich in kindness, and relenting in 

punishment. (Joel 2:12-14, First Reading for Ash Wednesday) 
  
 

The Lord Speaks First 
 
   5. The first reading for Ash Wednesday teaches us what penance means and further explains 
what Jesus meant when He said to repent and hear the good news. The Lord says first, “return 
to me with your whole heart”. Our Heavenly Father’s first desire is a call from His loving 
merciful heart to all of us sinners to return to Him. The Father calls us to return home to Him, to 
enter into communion with God. 
 
   6. Secondly, the Lord God recognizes that we sinners can sometimes get overwhelmed with 
anxiety and fear. Will God be angry? What will He say? It sometimes happens that we focus so 
much on the gravity of our sins, that we hate ourselves and not the sin itself. When that 
happens there can be a temptation to hide from God in despair. Despair will lead us away from 
focusing on the mercy and love of God, which has no limits. 
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   7. Referring again to the first reading, the prophet Joel says “For gracious and merciful is he, 
slow to anger, rich in kindness and relenting in punishment”. We need not hide like Adam and 
Eve after they sinned. In this verse we see that God is waiting to show us mercy, to give us the 
divine assistance of grace to become His children. The Lord God wants more than anything to 
give us forgiveness and reconciliation. The Father calls us out of the cold darkness of sin, not to 
punish or in anger, but in kindness. The Lord stands ready to welcome back us wounded sinners 
and make us whole again. “Do I indeed derive any pleasure from the death of the wicked? says 
the Lord GOD. Do I not rather rejoice when he turns from his evil ways that he may live?” 
(Ezekial 18:23). 
 
   8. The Lord says, “Rend your heart, not your garments, and return to me.”  To rend means to 
rip or tear. In this case think of rending one's garments or clothes, you would be left naked and 
exposed. You would feel shame or humiliation and want to hide like Adam and Eve, “I heard 
you in the garden, but I was afraid because I was naked and hid myself”. (Gen 3:10). The Divine 
Lord wants us not to fear Him out of shame, but to come to Him in faith and trust. The same 
Lord calls us to repent in a spirit of humility, not humiliation.  
 

To a Loving Father, We Respond 
 
   9. The rending of the heart is what the Church calls Penance, or a “change of heart back to 
God and away from sin.”(CCC #1431). Penance should not be seen as something I do for 40 days 
during Lent or just the 3 Our Fathers and 1 Hail Mary we get in confession. Penance is the 
Lord’s call to conversion of our hearts and lives to the Father, through the Son, in the Holy 
Spirit. Penance is both interior and exterior. 
 
   10. Penance, far from being a punishment or a desperate attempt to get God’s attention is a 
response to God’s grace. It is His divine grace that creates in man a new heart that will return to 
Him. (see CCC #1432). This example of His being gracious and merciful is where true penance or 
penitence comes from. It is the Father who gets our attention first, and by His grace, we return 
to Him with our whole hearts. 
 
   11. The penitent conversion of the heart must give expression to this new seeking of the Lord. 
This is where the Cross comes in, “Then Jesus said to his disciples, "Whoever wishes to come 
after me must deny himself, take up his cross, and follow me”. (Matt 16:24). The “Cross of 
Penance” is not something we choose for 40 days or just on Fridays. Lent is a 40 Day spiritual 
boot camp where the penitent stands under the cross to measure his/her spiritual growth. The 
cross beam or horizontal part of the cross represents the will or spirit of man. The verticle or 
upright beam is the will or spirit of Christ, that pierces through the will of men and women. 
 
   12. As we stand beneath the cross during Lent, using Christ as the true measure of men and 
women, what does the cross expose in us? How do our lives measure up to the Gospels and the 
call to holiness? Penance is our response to God’s grace, when we rend or tear our hearts and 
die to sin, hatred, and all manner of evil and worldliness.  Breaking away from sin and 
renouncing our sinful ways, making it possible for hearts to seek out and cling to God. 
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Conclusion 
 

   13. Penance takes work and of course the grace of God. Remember that God is God and we 
are not. He does not expect us to go from sinner to saint in 40 days flat. So if you don’t get your 
beatification papers from Rome after Easter, don't sweat it I didn’t get mine either. Penance is a 
path to God that He calls us to. Choose the path and take the journey. Penance is part of the 
process of becoming more like Christ and living up to the name Christian. So this Lent and every 
Lent hereafter, use these days to examine one's life and let the power and love of God 
transform you.  
 

For Reflection 
 
   14. Ask yourself how penance has benefited you? Has your Lent experience brought you 
closer to Jesus or does it feel routine?  What is the reason that I choose the penance or 
penances that I do, love of God, routine, or fear?  Have I embraced my crosses on the way to 
the empty tomb on Easter Sunday? 

 
 

UpComing Article for April, The Sacrament of Reconciliation and the Prodigal Child 
    

 
The Month of March, dedicated to Saint Joseph 

 

 
Memorare to St. Joseph 

Remember, O most chaste spouse of the Virgin 
Mary, that never was it known that anyone 
who implored your help and sought your 
intercession was left unassisted. 
Full of confidence in your power I fly unto you 
and beg your protection. 

Despise not O Guardian of the Redeemer my 
humble supplication, but in your bounty, hear 
and answer me. Amen. 
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